Out of District
Transportation Registration Form
Grades K-12

All students that reside outside of the Stillwater Area Public School boundaries, but plan to utilize transportation services must fill out this registration form. **These students may only access existing stops within District 834 boundaries.** Additional stops will not be established for Out of District students. This registration process will allow us to plan bus routes more efficiently. If your students would like to be scheduled for transportation to and from school for the coming year, please complete this form and return it to the Transportation Department.

If you do not register for transportation at this time, you may establish bus service by contacting the Transportation Department at 651-351-8377 at any time during the year.

**Bus information for 2019-2020:** You will be able to access your student’s bus information through Tyler’s Versatrans e-Link. An e-mail will go out to all registered riders in mid-August with detailed information. **Please provide a current e-mail address to ensure you receive notifications.**

Student 1 Name: ___________________________ Grade: _______ AM _______ PM _______ Neither _______

Student 2 Name: ___________________________ Grade: _______ AM _______ PM _______ Neither _______

Student 3 Name: ___________________________ Grade: _______ AM _______ PM _______ Neither _______

Student 4 Name: ___________________________ Grade: _______ AM _______ PM _______ Neither _______

Home Address: ____________________________________________________________ Home Phone: _______________________________

City: ___________________________________________ State: _______ Zip: ______________

Contact Phone: ________________________ E-mail: ________________________________________

**Comments/Concerns/Previous Bus Stop:**

Print Parent/Guardian Name: __________________________________________________________________________

Signature: __________________________ date: ______________

**Mail or Drop Off:**
Stillwater Area Public Schools Transportation Department
1875 S Greeley St
Stillwater, MN  55082
E-Mail: schoolbus@stillwaterschools.org
Fax To: 651-351-8375